
Only TechnicalTigs Win 15-lnni- ng Game
To Drop Senators to Fifth

son, who has won the Hudson
river classic five times, has been
switching his varsity eight reg-
ularly for the past month. Yes
terday, the Husky frosh put in
their oar by holding the

varsity even In a trial
sweep.

Problems Halt-Ne-

Bevo Park
Portland, June 22 (A") The

Huskies Ready
To Repeat Sweep
Of Regatta Races

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 22
(U.R The purple and gold shlrt-e- d

Washington Huskies, who
swept the varsity, Junior varsity
and freshman events at Pough-
keepsie last year, today appear-
ed ready to repeat the sweep In
the 1949 renewal of the regatta
on Saturday.

Washington Coach Al Ulbrick- -

WIL Standings
Portland Beavers are getting
nearer a start on construction
of their new ball park in south-
east Portland.

Tacoma, Wash., June 22 The Tacoma Tigers and the Salem
Senators battled it out over the route Tuesday night
and when it was all over some 34 hours after it started, Ray
Fortier, a chucker, had bested Ray McNulty, Salem's

(By tha Aaaoclatad PreM)
W. L.

.43

Sullivan-Le- e Battle is
Set for Wednesday Card

A fistie encounter, one that several promoters In the north-
west have been angling for several weeks, will be staged
In the Salem armory arena Wednesday night. The principals
will be John L. Sullivan, a serious minded Portland Irish-
man, and King Henry Lee of Tacoma. They are light heavy-
weights, Sullivan is expected to weigh in at 168 and Lee a
few pounds lighter.

The first preliminary boys will crawl through the ropes
at 8:30, approximately an hour alter the Walcott-Charle- s

title bout is scheduled to start In Chicago.
Lee Is considered one of the most potent light heavies on

the coast and has remained Idle In recent weeks because
managers of rival scrappers have little desire to make his
acquaintance.

Davey Ball, popular with local fight fans, meets Jimmy
Forrest, a newcomer to the armory arena. In a d

special event.
Three preliminaries are slated with Dick Collie of Salem,

meeting Rafael Loers ol Eugene In one of them.

control artist, General Manager Bill
said in a speech before a

Record paid attendance for
the U.S. amateur championship
was drawn in 1980 tti Philadel-

phia, 15,450 fans watched Bobby
Jones complete his "grand

The Tigers immediately tied it

Pet.
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slam."

few technicalities, such as place-
ment of sewers, remain to be
ironed out.

up when, with the bases loaded,
Dick Greco was walked, prob-
ably on the theory that one run
was to be preferred over a quar-
tet of tallies.

Bud Peterson took an early
shower for the third time within
a week when Umpire Nenezich
booted the Salem shortstop for
too vigorously protesting a close

The Beavers have held the
site for several years. The pres

Reftulto Tuesday
Yakima 16. Bremerton S.
Vancouver 5. Spokane 4.
Wenatchee 9. Victoria 4.
Tacoma 4. Salem 3 (15 InninRsV ent park in northwest Portland

has been condemned as a fire
hazard.decision at second. Hank Sciarra Szasz-Stojac- k

But to give McNulty credit for
his achievements, it should be
noted that he was not entirely
responsible for the Tigers' win-

ning run, a tally that came after
two were out. The inning went
something like this:

Gordon Jones was a strikeout
victim and Glenn S t e 1 1 e r
grounded weakly to McNulty
who threw him out to Krug.
Then Eddie Barr, with the count
one and three, singled through
the mound. Wayne Peterson
knocked it down but didn't have
time to make a play at first. In
an effort to pick Barr off first,
McNulty threw twice to first. On
the second attempt his throw was
low and the ball got past Krug
with Barr going to second. Jerry
Ballard hit the first pitch
through Hank Sciarra's legs and
Barr, a fast runner, scored.

McNulty, not as steady as
usual, walked eight during the
elongated contest. He managed

Draw, Kid Wins
Al Szasz and Frank Stojack

went to a 45 minute draw with

Wisconsin Speed
Aids Big 10 Win

each man taking a fall in Tues

replaced him.
The loss, coupled with Wenat-chee- 's

9 to 4 win over Victoria,
shoved the Senators down into
the second division. Vancouver
edged Spokane while Yaki-
ma was thumping Bremerton 16
to 3.

Official Box
3ftls l) 4 Tirm

BROA BUOA

day night's mat show. In the
other half of the double main
event Buck Weaver lost to the
Yaqui Kid, two falls to one.

Dale Kiser was awarded the
preliminary event with Tony1 I i Jonw.rf.lf 7 1 2 1

Sill Stmcr.lI.I 7 1 J 0 Faletti via the foul route. 13Salem, Oregon, Wednesday, June 22, 1949 4.79Stay Clean House Paint
White and colors. Wot 5.23. .NOW, gal.
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Silt A. Johnson 1000 Flying Cops to Back Friday Show

Over PC Men
Berkeley, Calif., June 22 Wl

Don Gehrmann, Wisconsin's d

iron man, led Big 10
track and field stars to a sur-

prising 70-6- 2 victory over the
Pacific Coast conference's best
last night.

Gehrmann won the mile and
half and helped the midwestern-er- s

triumph in the mile relay.
It was the Big 10's fourth con-

secutive triumph in the nine
times the two conferences have
met on track and field. The
PCC took the first five of the
meets which started in 1937 but
were not held after 1942 until
1947.

One new meet record was set
when Lew Davis of Stanford
putt the shot 54 feet 8V4 inches.
This topped the 53 feet 114
inch mark set by Stan Anderson,
another Stanford man, in 1939.

The crowd of around 11,000
saw some of the nation's top
track men in action. These in-

cluded Mel Patton. world's fast

through flaming board walls,An appearance of Satan's, the Friday show, and that the
spills, jumps and smashups.money will be set aside inHell Drivers will be sponsored

Friday night at Hollywood Bowl
by the aerial patrol of

The program is scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. Friday at Holly
wood Bowl in Salem.the Salem police department as

Stay Clean Exterior Primer A CO
Was 4.70 NOW, gal.

Stay Bright House Paint Alt)
Was 4.45 NOW, gal.

House and Farm Paint 1 7
' 'White, til red, brown. Was 3.45 NOW, gal.

OrMO.rr 0 10 0
BheeU.c' ft 0 0 0

Total 40 10 44 It Tot it 14 11 45 30
Two out when winning run Jcorcd.

Fnnd for Ktnty Id loth.
Ro for Warren In 14th.

Salem 000 003 000 000 0103
Tacoma 002 000 000 000 0114

McNulty earned run 1, BO by 9, BB off
ft. Portler earned runa 1, So by 3, BB off
ft. Error : W. Peterson. Kruc. McNul-
ty, Warren. Cohen. Hit by Pitcher: War-rr-

Jonea by McNulty. Wild pitch: Mc-

Nulty. Left on baaea: Salem 10; Tacoma 20.
Two baae hit: Jone. C. Peterson, Btetter,
Ballard, Kruc. Run batted: Ballard.

Cherry, Krm, Greco. Sacrifice: Sciar-
ra. W. Peterson. Fortier. Medlngton. Bal-
lard. Stolen buei: Orteig 3, Cohen. Double
plays: Wasley to Beard; Kaney to Spaeter
to Ballard: C. Peterson to Krut; Cohen to
Spaeter to Ballard 2. Time 1:25. Umpires:
McCullouih and Neneilch.

the first event of a fund raising
campaign to secure an airplane.

In addition to Skinner, the pa-
trol includes: Patrolmen joe
Schuetz, Harley Cordray, Vern- -

retire the side in the first and
Jiecond although the Tigers
threatened in both instances.

Doubles by Stetter and Ballard
and successive walks to Al
Spaeter and Al Cohen were good
for two Tacoma tallies in the
third.

The Senators tied it in the
sixth. Wayne Peterson beat out
a bunt and scored when Jack
Warren overthrew first on Larry
Orteig's slow roller down first.
Orteig went to third on the
catcher's two base error, and
scored a moment later while Bob
Cherry was being thrown out.

A walk to Dick Greco, an error
by McNulty and a hit batter fill-
ed the bases with one out in the
13th but the Tigers couldn't
score.

The Senators went out in front
by a single run in the 14th
when Cherry was walked, went
to second on Bob Hedington's
sacrifice bunt and came in easily
on Marty Krug's double.

ard Schmidt, David Bain, O. O.
White, Detective Allan McRae,
Radio Operator Clive Scott,
Sgt. Ernie Finch and Capt. Wal-
ter Esplin.

All members of the patrol
hold pilot's licenses, although

fund to be used to purchase a
plane.

"We hope to donate the ship
we buy to the city on a basis
similar to the way the first aid
car was given to Salem," Skin-
ner said. "The plane will be
available for emergency civilian
needs such as the speedy trans-

portation of medical supplies or
blood as well as for disaster
work and special police assign-
ments.

"It will be equipped with con-

ventional aircraft radio and a
special set which will enable it
to keep in contact with the Sa-

lem police headquarters," Skin-
ner explained.

The show which the men are
sponsoring features the activi-
ties of a troupe of Hollywood
stunt men led by Freddy La--

o n t and Includes crashes

est sprinter from Southern Cal-- jfour of them Cordray, Esplin,
Finch and White are rated at

Yes, We Can Recommend
Reliable Painter

student pilots. McRae, a wartime
flier, has the most aerial time

Wenatchee 000 041 1030 12 8
Victoria 000 001 3014 ft 2

Cap Inter and Pesut; Toblaa. Drew (ft),
Jone (ft) and Moran, Day (9).

Spokane 000 003 0114 10 1

Vancouver 010 100 03x 6 12 1

Werbowskl, Bishop (7). Babbitt l and
Roaal; Snider. Anderson tft, Hediecock
(9 and Sheelr.

Yakima 340 210 231 lft 17 1

Iremerton 001 000 101 1 ft 4
Soriano and Orteia: Sullivan, Halstead

1, Baldwin ft and Ronnlnt.

ifornia, who won the d

dash in 9.6 seconds; Craig Dix-

on, of UCLA, leading college
hurler, who triumphed in his
specialities, and Mai Whitfield,
of Ohio State, Olympic cham-
pion who took the 440-yar- d dash.

logged.

Norris-Walk-er Paint Co.Eddie Arcaro and Earl Sande

Phone250 Court St.both have piloted Suburban
winners at Belmont Park three OBaaBatBaSsaamosPOnly four perfect baseball

games have been pitched in the
times. major legaues since 1900.

f S a
Closely Matched Battle
Predicted for Title Go

. Chicago, June 22 W Jersey Joe Walcott, fightingfather of lix children, and Ezzard Charles, a belting bachelor of
180 pounds, battle for the world heavyweight boxing title (NBA
version) at Comiskey park tonight at 7:30 p.m. (PDST).

i ImJk X (Sale Starts Tomorrow, June 23)z,.rr --frr'-r
9Hot Spot Johnny Smith,

one of the riders e A presents its timely, money-savin- g1 he crowd, like the choice of fighters, was a take-yo- pick
proposition wun arouna n.uuuj
the best guess. The weather-- l in.AiDina vereats

Alcos by Homer

who will appear In the show
Friday night at Hollywood
Bowl is shown here as he
shoots his cycle through a
flaming hoop. Smith has
missed the landing ramp on
several occasions, but has
managed to escape serious in-

jury.

Detective Leonard Skinner,
commander of the patrol, ex

Albany Joe Kronbers's clout
over left field fence with one on
in the eighth inning Droved the
deciding factor in a tight ball
game at Hudson field Monday
which the Albina Fuel company
team took 3 to 2 from the Al plained that the air unit will

share in the gate receipts frombany Alcos.

man, however, promised clear,
cool weather to perk up general
admission sales.

The two Negro contenders to
retired Joe Louis' vacated crown
were to weigh in at noon (EST)
at Chicago stadium. Wolcott,
the acting but clever clouter
from Camden, N. J., was ex-

pected to scale 194. That would
give him an approximate

weight pull if Cincinnati's
Charles came In at

a likely 179.

It was exactly 12 years ago
tonight in Comiskey park that
Louis sledge - hammered the
heavyweight crown off the scar-
red brow of James J. Braddock.
Louis retired as undefeated
champion last March.

As time for the af-

fair neared, the
Charles was a dwind-

ling 10 to 13 favorite. Appar-
ently the gamblers, like the
fight writers, were beginning to
minimize Ezzy's age advantage
in the fact of Walcott's 130-pr- o

bout experience and two agile
performances against

Louis.

WE DO NOT TRAVEL Z llin I IILIKE A SNAIL,
OUR SERVICE
PROMPTWE
NEVER FAI ' I

V C X I

It was a real pitching duel
up to the climax clout between
Bud Fortier and Dave Beacon
with the former working on a
one run lead Allie F.dwards
scored in the third. The visitors
tied it up in the seventh when
Hank Mako scored on Curly

double to left center.
Albina 000 000 120 3 4 1

Albany ....001 000 001 2 3 1

Batteries: Beacon, Milo, Bar-
ker; Fortier, Roelandt,

Midget Racers
Roll Wednesday

The Hollywood bowl track,
idle for many months, will be
in use Wednesday night when a
score or more midget racers
will contend for honors. The
"runts" will start circling the
oval at 8:30, an hour after time
trials have been staged.

The program will include the
customary helmet dash, Class A
and B main events.

r?fcJo'S)
'ONE OF AMERICA'S
FINE SHOES FOR MEN

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

15.75HIS:38 p.m. 0.1
6:13 p.m. 1.3
6:33 a.m. 6.6
6:36 p.m. 3.8
7:08 a.m. 1.0
6:43 p.m. 3.8
1:46 a.m. 1.3

1:34 p.m. 3.3
8 35 a.m. 1.4
8:08 p.m. 8.4

Julia IS 11:31 a.m. 6.0
11:U p.m.

Juna
11:48 p.m. .!

fun. St
i n p.m. 8.4

Juna H 0:n a.m. 1.7
:U p.m. 6.8

Juna 31 1:10 a.m. 8 8

1:86 p.m. 6.7

Leather lined

Plump Calfskin
Model

"Knobby" Last

Custom Comfort

for Service or

Civilian Wear
Now!

While
They
Last!

Here's True Shoe Value

at Low, Low Cost!Enjoy the whiskey that's
. W'jfv .5nt rfr 7 'PI CWMifciVi

6.75One good round deserves upanother so enjoy a round of
Old Sunny Brook brand. For

That Famous

Longer-Wearin- g Roblee!rich Kentucky taste
ALL MEN'S SHOES
THROUGHOUT STORE ON SALEever on the Sunny troolc iide"l3l

8-7-
5 up

2.3(1

3ft qt
NO REFUNDS

ALL SALES FINALNO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE 481 State
toe po rm
WATCHMJM ON

VIIT 601111

A Blend NAtlONAI OlSIIllEtS PIO0. COIF.. NEW YOSK
I MOO' S CiAIN NIUTIAl 1'IIITSKentucky Whiskey


